Abstract: The common reed Phragmites australis (CAV.) ThIN. ex STEUDAL, flote grass Glyceria fluitans (L.) R. BR. and reed canary grass Phalaris arundinacea (L.), were grown in six specially constructed field ponds in which the nutrient levels varied by infl uencing water runoff from the field and by varying fertilizer application to the soil. Culm anatomy was quantified by measuring the culm width and the widths of the sclerenchyma and parenchyma rings in transverse sections. Nutrient (N, P, K) con centrations in the water were measured in each pond. Associations between attributes of the plants and water chemistry were investigated using correlation analysis. Thicker culms with narrow sclerenchyma rings were strongly associated with elevated levels of N, P and K in all three species but the canonical correlation was greatest for Phragmites, indicating that this plant has greatest potential for use as a biotic indica tor of nutrient status.
Introduction
Certain features of plant anatomy have been shown to respond to nutrient sta tus of aquatic systems. In Phragmites australis such features include reduced thickness of the outer ring of sclerenchyma and an increased proportion of parenchyma, in the culm of plants colonising areas of high nitrate levels (YOUNG et al. 1991) .
TO BLER (1943) first established that culms of Phragmites australis grown on calcareous soils with nitrogen fertilizers were less woody, with less scle renchyma, than those of similar plants grown on siliceous soils without ferti lizer. Fertilizers caused a reduction in stem rigidity (KU:>TZLI 1971) and the
